
AK-SAR-B-
EN XXI PAGEANT

Xo&ti. of Governors Interested in
Mr. Leonard's Suggestion.

Will inquire at st. louis
yiBcklBghwra and rtrmr to Witness

nntl Commit irlth III-- t.

rector Steven. Whn Pro- -
. daces the PnRennt.

Somt three years Mrs. Myron I.mrne4
iUkgwrted a pageant for the
jstivitles us a imbstltute for the Htreet

fair and carnival feature-- .

At that tlirif the bonnl of Koverners
ajjrre the matter some tentative nstt-io- n,

and from time to time since It has
tllen contlderrd. hut no definite step
taken until this spr'nic. Mra. Learned
has renewd her niBcestlon. and now the
Toard la looking Into tli matter aertouMy
One phase of the Investigation will he

'trip to St. Louis, where a paReant Is
fijbn to be presented, t'realictit BiieU-rnjtha- m

of thp born-f- l and Artificer Heme
going to learn what ho ran of the pttttfui
tSftn, tta coat and Ita practicability for

n.

.Thorns Wood Steven, head of the
dApartment of drama and pageantry ittj
thff Carnegie Institute, Is prod'jclng the
pageant In PI. Ioula. and wttt eoMCtnt
with Messrs. Buckingham and llenze, f?lv-(-

them the fu'lett of Information on
tiro various points Involved. Mr. Slov-

en a, who has put nn many pageants Iri

American cities, haa given some con-

sideration to the Omaha preKiem. and
gives hla opinion to the effect that the
local history provide a wealth of ma-

terial for the purpose. So much, he says,
that It would be unwise to undertake to
tik It all.

Pageant as Public .Spectacle,
me posiDiimes or me pageant iot poo-- ;

lie entertainment are Just coming to be
unoersiooa in mia country, in isngiami ,

and Europe pageants have long been
to for the purpose of Illuminating

TC1 celebrations,' or for the obsorvancn
of historic events, but only within the
list half-doxe- n years hare they been
given serious attention In America. The
pageant comprises not only the Illustra-
tive procession, hut Includes n number
of tableaux and other similar feature,
the purpose being to make clear the
events thist are being lllustratod. He-

ll;g presented In daylight, the pageant
hits a decided advantage a a a spectacle,
for the opportunity to observe and enjoy
In-f- ar better than Is possible at night.

"Bhould the board determine
trrgo further Into Uie matter, after hear-
ing, the report of Messrs. Buckingham
and Rente, Mr. Stevens will come to
Omaha for consultation.

"Ky to the Situation Dee Advertising. .

Delebanty Ittttlng: Well,
JUn Delahanty's work with the Brook-

lyn Federals shows that the long hitting
ability which made tho family famous Is
still strong. Jim cracked out a triple
abd. a double In a recent game of the
liroobfeds.

Success
in coftce.nuklnp depends on
the coffee, itself. On the
aromatic oils v.' ' the ber-
ries possess i . the flavor
and aroma, which these oils
Impart on their strength-givin- g,

invigorating qualities
Becue sit tneae elements are

so generaui Ir inrludcil In C

(Tee you 11 never fall
to rr.SVe rwx; ee. Try n pound
aadstt ;bc .!e:Tice.

A' Vi It's tV Inweit-price- d,

hlg ccftce en ths market.

All CeodGroctrs
Recemmeod

ORAND

falling the
New Books

"Why does tho average
j!)ook-sell- or in tho average
Ifamn depend upon tho pub-

lishers to advertise tlio new
SBooJvB? Why doesn't the
i$ook-selle- r adopt tho bus-
iness method of tho ordinary
"merchant? "Why doesn't
Jiixe book-sell- er feature tho
"tocw stories in the local news-
papers tho same as tho dry
Hgoods merchant features the--ne-

styles aud bargains? I
can easily anticipate tho au-swe- rs

to these questions.
Hero they are:
' "The volume of snloa is

ot largo enough to justify
the expenditure for adve-

rtising."
"So long as publishers are

willing to spend money to
advertise their books, why
sliould tho book-soll- or spend

, any of his small profits?"
"Tho number of hook

readers in any community is
Ismail compared to the pur-
chasers of other commo-
dities." ?

These objections are eas-Sl- y

disposed of. Let us con- -

tne lirst one, Tue
profit in any business is in

Omaha Girl Makes Good as
Opera Singer in New York

Thla Interesting bit of musical news
romea from tho New York correspondent
of The Bee and will bo read with mcli
1'itereat by local inualo lovers who have
noted tH progress of the young lady In
question, who la well known In thla cltv:

"The niu-tk- ami eon was brought t
an Interesting Uom laat week by a spe-

cial concert of the feature pupil of
Mndnme Zlejtler Ht the Cenlurv open
house, In whh'h clever and pr'tly little
Gladys Chandler of Omnha. dletlnnulahed
herself In the title role In a pondenaert
version of "The Secret of Buxanne,"
which wa one of the Metropolitan's bills
las, season, illsa Chandler hat been the
Hacnt In the Omtury Opera company
prfcrmnre of 'llaoncl nnd flretel' all
this aeason. nnd prompted the inuttrnl
orltlea to offer predictions na to her
remarkable prom're. Aa Sutanne sho
acted with the era re of n consummate
artist, and sang the role with charm nnd
effect 8hc !s remarkably ajtltcd vocally,
and was much sought after her ap
pearance for musical plnvg scheduled for
early protuctloti In Uiia c'ty. A j1ip la
under contract with the Century Opera
otnpony. however, she waa obl'ged to

forego the offera made her, nnd begins
Ihli week a lour with the Aborti Opera
company In the Important eastern cltti
Mis Chandler received many flora! offer-
ings, and n demonstration of approval
from the large audience which was a
high tribute to her art and peraonaliu."

Miss Chandler la a daughter of Mr nnd
Mra. W. A. Chandler of lit Couth Twen-tv-flft-

street end sang In All Knlnts'
ehurrh In this fit- during JVI7, when sho
left for New York, being Immediately en- -

tho ,efflso m, witn .,,, ,lfs nn(r ,n
this city In November of that year In the
"Tn8 of Hoffman." "Ui Boheme" and
"Ilaenscl and Grelcl," During the last
season the musical Jolirnnls have fre-
quently carried flattering notices of her
exquisite performance of Ilnensel. nnd
later In Loulso In which sho sang at the

NIX ON THE WILD WEST

Brave Coppers Stop Progress of Two
Exuberant Touths.

COME TO TOWN TOGGED OUT

Walk Up Karnatu Street Tidied for
.Mexican War, but Their Tit tie

dinner In the "noobj-Ilalcli.- "

Two raw boned, husky young men
weailng big sombreros and toting great
pistols In cartridge belts strapped about
their waists, over tlulr coats, nwnggcrcd
tip Farnnm street last night. They didn't
look'llko circus folk nnd they had tho
smell of rum on their breaths, Omnhnn's,
after one quick look decided tho other
aide of tho street was the best to 'walk on,
and soon tho young fellows began to think
Fifteenth nnd Farnani to be the most
lonesome spot In Nebraska's metropolis.

About that time Patrolmen Allen nnd
Whnlen dashed up, "Throw up your hands
you fellows," thoy ordered, covering the
strangers with their pjstols. The strang-
ers meekly compiled and were disarmed.
Kveryone of the thousand odd witnesses
breathed a slglt of relict. Comments
about the bravery of Oinali.a policemen
were rife. Promotion for the two officers
waa suggested. In all that crowd thero
was not ono person who would not rather
cut out his tongue than "knock" the po-

lice.
At the police station the two strangers

described themselves as Qeorge and Fred
Haines, farmer boys working near Fre-
mont.

"We ain't tough fellows, mlater," they
almost cried, aa officers asked them their
names.

They came to Omaha for a good time,
and whllo having It, were Inveigled Into
a pawnshop, where, a wily old 'Shylock
sold them the biggest pistols he had In
slock, together with cartridges, holsters
and belts, And he charged them six
prices.

"Oder you didn't carry 'em IK your
pockets, but tenr 'em ov, de
pollcecces vouldn't aricat you." he told

UM

the. volume of sales, and it is
the function of advertising
to increase the volume of
sales. IPhc' wise book-sell- er

will naturally feature the
kind of books that have the
largest and most universal
appeal that is, novels. A
new story a popular nu- -

thor is tho book to feature,
because tho author put be-

hind it a certain world-wid- o

fame. The poller has a cer-

tain advertising asset to go
on. A certain popular curi-
osity is awak-
ened when tho author's
name is mentioned.

There is a great oppor-
tunity for some wide-awak- e

book-sell- er to demonstrate
tho power ,of newspaper ad-

vertising and increase the
volume of sales on a "hu-
man interest" novel and in-

cidentally attract ihe atten-
tion of book lovers to other
books thnt may bo for salo in
his store.

Tii answor to tho second
objection,' it should be borne
in mind that publishers'
book advertising is confined
to tho newspapers in
largo centers of population,
ana it will ulso he observed
that tho advertising written
by the publishers follows tho
beateu track. It does not
awaken the interest of
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samo opera house She Is the youngest
member of thla company to be entrusted
with leading roles.

them, the boya said. They took his advice
and their sensational arrest foilovved.

"Wo only bought 'em to have some fun
on the farm with," they told Captain
Dempsoy. Pcmpsey released them.

Librarian Tobitt in
Need of Directories

to Trade with Cities
To. keep up the public library's file of

city directories and provide volumes that
may be exchanged for those of other large
cities. Mbrsrlan Kdlth Tobitt has asked
for donations of 191.1 directories, which
hnvo Just been replaced In business
houses by the new 1914 volumes.

A complete fllo of Omaha directories Is
kept In tho reference room of the library,
and recent directories of twenty or morn
other cities are also available to the
public.

"W frequently have Inquiries It certain
persons were resldonta of Omaha during,
certain years, or If Mr. lives
In Washington or Philadelphia," says
Miss Tobitt. "Once the queatlon arose in
n railroad lawsuit If a certain man waa a
resident of a given city during a period
of years, and the Information from our
old directories bocame a part of the court
record In the case.

'The directories of other cities now nn
file In tho library are often used by
Omaha business men and .other citizens
for lists of various trades and professions
In other cities and for people's addresses
there. To keep these flies of foreign
directories up to date, wo exchange re-
cent Omaha directories for them. Thut
la the reason we arc now asking the peo-
ple of Omaha to give ua their discarded
directories of 1013."

A Hitler Tonic
Aids digestion; Electric Hitters will In-

crease your appetite, hop digest your
food and tone up your system, too and
$1.00. All druggists. Advertisement.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Mrs. P. A, McLaughl n of Peorln, III..
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. L. W, Clif-
ford, and family.

the nverago man or wom-

an. Its appeal is to pcoplo
of literary discrimination
and cultivated tnsto--to the
educated few instead of tho
curious mnsses. It is stilted
and stereotyped. Tt lacks
the. "human interest" touch.
In tho citv of ten to ono hun-
dred thousand population
tho book-sell- er must do his
own, advertising. Consid-
ering the. cost, tho possibil-
ities of book advertising nro
really larger in smaller cit-

ies than in the larger centers
of population.

Now, lot. us consider tho
third objection. Of course
tho numbor of book readers
in any town is smaller than
tho number who may be re-

garded as possible purchas-
ers of any other commodity.
Every person wears shoes,
and every person eats; groc-
eries, but only n small per-
centage road books. Doosn't
this fact open up a great op-

portunity to tho enterpris-
ing book-se- , 11 or? "Why
shouldn't he help to oduento
tho people of his town to
read books? Tho standard
of popular intelligence in a
town may bo gauged quite
often by the size and condi-
tion of tho book stores.. I
know a city of nearly half a
million population whoso

"Talks on Newspaper Advertising"
IJY TJi AN A'DcWEESE, BUFFALO, N. Y.

by

immediately

tho

FINE MEMBERSHIP SHOWING

Three Hundred More Ak-SarB-

Members Than Last Tear.

BOOSTERS AND HUSTLERS BUST

Samson Wnnta TTctirnakn Territorial
Pioneers to Hold riennlon In

Omaha During; Home-
coming Week.

Thre-- hundred morA members of Ak
Sar-Bc-n than at this date last year Is

the optimistic report from the offleo of
i Kiimann nnd the organizations of ths
Iclty have Just started to boost.
I The Commercial club has Jumped into

the game and Is urging In black capital
letters In tho Commercial Club Journal
that every member of the club who Is

not already a member of be
come ono at once. The Associated Re
tollers of Omaha have passed a glowing
resolution praised the splendid work of

and urging Its members also
to Join If any have not already done so,

All this cracks Samson's well-fe- d face
Into n big Nobraska smile, and he de

ilurcs this Is to be the greatest year
has known

Then hero la home-comin- g week. Names
of former Omahana have piled up In tho
office of Snmson until h will have auch

inn enormous list' to draw from that the
mention becomes not only how to get
thrjn here, for tho home-comin- g week

what to do with the enormous army
of visitors when It comes. So brainy
heads are busy devising and concocting
entertainment for tho crowds.

I'lonrrrn Mnr Join If otuecomers,
Now that the Nebraska Territorial Plo- -

'reers are talking of holding a big re
union In tho early fall and havo asked

'the bureau of publicity In Omaha to
make some suggestions, Snmson hastens
to suggest that the pioneers hold the re-

union In Omaha during the regular home-

coming week, October 6 to lit, as It Is

planned by for the entertain-
ment of the former Omaha people. Sec-

retary Weaver sucgrsts that he wants
tho territorial plonecre here along with
the rest of the people who will flock to
Omaha by thousands for that week.

The board of governors of
have accepted tho Invitation of St. Iouls
to attend tho pageant and masque there
May 28 to 31. Tho board la to leave
Omaha the evening of May 1 for SL
Louis, where thoy, will attend the festivi-
ties of the Missouri city.

The opening night at the Den, Juno 1,

Is to witness the Initiation of no less
than 1.600 men, If s' committee
haa Its way. The hustlers are working
hard and are hauling In the members
rapidly.

The regular meeting of tho board of
governors Is to be hold Monday evening
at tho Omaha club room.

Col. Pierce Has Been
Discovered with New

Stunt on the Coast
Out of the free and hustling far west

comes printed word that Colonel John II.
Pierce, formerly of Omaha, Is diligently
chasing the nimble coin around San
FrancUco, with hoadquarters at Oakland.

Omaha elders of tho '70's will remember
Colonel Pierce. Of all the hustlers of those
primitive days few. If any, rivalled him
In pushing audacity, vocal versatility and
sustained oratory. His talents were

least he thought so then and
gavn a good demonstration of his varied
activities In later years. Ono of Ma first
thrillers In Omaha was aa managing di-

rector and operator at The Bee balloon
which ascended from Jefferson square
and landed near Flora see lake.

In the subsequent years Colonel Pierce
played, some part In Sioux Indian cam-
paigns and as magazine publlshtr, editor
nnd poet, for which transgressions he did
penance sb a minister. Just now the
colonel poses as the "King of the
Fairies," a stunt In which
he plays Santa Claua for the children at
110 per, with "liberal reduction for
charity" with "a wedding thrown In."
Pictures of tho colonel show him with a
wealth cf natural whiskers such as
patriarchs of bygone days sported.

Tho Puratftent nnd Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success.

hook readers seem to be ade-

quately supplied by one lit-

tle unpretentious book shop.
Tknow another city of three
hundred thousand popula-
tion that supports tlireo
largo, flourishing books-
tores and these stores are
centers of civic interest and
progress. From ono of these
stores in particular radiate
many movements that havo
to do with tho intellectual
progress and social welfare
of the city. These book-
sellers havo gradually de-
veloped a largo cliontole of
book Jovors. Thoy havo
cultivated a widespread lit-

erary taste until every fam-
ily that pretends to keep up
with tho literary procession
has its library table liberal-
ly supplied with all the lat-
est books. Theso book-
stores are tho

"

intellectual
baromotors of the town.

Tho book-sell- er w h o
knows how to tell tho pooplo
of a town tho interesting
things about the latest books
is not only going to grad-
ually incroase tho number of
book lovers, but is certain to
build up in time a profitable
clieutele, and thnt means the
constant enlargement of his
business.

TRUMAN, A. DeWEESE.

Hundred Families
Receive Aid Through

Mothers' Pensions
Nlnty-lgh- t families have received

children's pensions from thft
county under the new law which went
Into effect July 1, 1913, according to tho
annual report of the probation office.
Two hundred and fifty applications have
been received, six denied, nlnoty-thrc- e

still on the waiting list nnd flfty-thrc- o

set aside pending furthor Investigation.
There are 26 per cent more bad boys

than girls in Omaha, according to the
experience of tho Juvenile court. During
tho last year 222 girls' cases were filed

'

and tried and 380 boys' cases. The report
follows:

Children's i cases filed and tried fromMarch a, 1913. to March 22, 1914:
Number of old coses "go
Number of new casoa ,, 443

Total
Number of irtrl
Number of boys '. !.!!!!!!!! 30

Total
Number of neglected children". 224Number of dependent children 67Number of delinquent children 3lNumbor of cases dismissed 8

Total "JJp
Disposition of cases:

On probation 57
un'.'S verylow home temporarily. tSaving Institute .7 7Various hospitals j2

Private homes or schools ',. 70State Board of Control ".. 15Induatrlal School for Girls, Mllford.. 2Industrial .School for Qlrls, Geneva... 12
i2?n?Mr.ial 8Jh0l f.r Boya, Kearney.. 25

Feeble Minded Youthat Beatrice , ., ,, 1

Number of transient children.. soNumber of chUdrcn whoso parentsu, uivurcea, deserted or ep- -
167Number of cases handled out of 'court 813

1 .1 visuauona mane by pro- -
uiiiL-cra-

, inciuuing pensioncalls .6,300Mothera whn h.ir
3nmW0m,Ju!!? 19' 1913

.
t0 Marc" 2.

.a
Number of deserted mothers'!!!!!!.!!!! 21

i " uivorcea mothers.. . ,, . , 4Number of mothers whose husbandsnre Insane, tubercular or unable toiiurh 13

Total "7;
Number of rhllrlr f ,,r,." '", .'.:

pension, 200. ' "-"- '

Students to Depict
Old Roman Wedding

Next Tuesday will be the anniml fine
day at St. Borchman's academy, Twenty-sevent- h

and St. Mary's avenuo, and un
all-da- y program has been planned by
the students and Slaters of Morcy.

Tho big event of the day Is the Latin
class play to be given at tho academy
in the evening. A three-ac- t play pic
turing a Roman wedding. 63 n. f?.. will
be staged by a cast of about thirty girls,
all tho parts being played by the stu.
denta. Tho play brings In a number of
famous characters, among them, Cicero,
his wife Tercntla and their daughter,
Tullla; Galua Plso and his son. It deals
With the Story of tho mnrrlnirn nf
Cicero's daughter to Plso's son.

Leading parts will bo taken bv Mar.
gnret Morrison, Mario Smith, Gertrudo
Chabot, Gertrude Smith, Gertrude May,
Agnes Collins, Ceclla Grler, Agnes Bush-
man, Katherlne English, Itose Welsh,
Esther Mulvlhlll, Claro Morrlsson, Irene
O'RIelly and Doborah McLoud.

Orchestral numbers and plnno soloa bv
the students also are on the program.
The principal piano numbers will be by
the Mtascs Ellza.bMh Redman and Mary
Conner. &

Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock. Hniv
Masa will bex celebrated at tho academy.
Rev. J. F. McCarthy, pastor of St. Peter's
church, will deliver the address to the
graduates. The annual Junior-senio- r
banquet will bo held at tho school, r.t
which time tho class prophecy will be
heard.

1he annual commencement exercises
will be held June 18, when tho following
young women will graduate: Clalro
Catherino Morrison, Gertrude Clotilda
Smith, Gertrudo Alice May, Esther Al-
berta Mulvlhlll, Rose Loulso Welch, Mary
Catherine Connor and Marguerite Ethel
Greenough.

JAMES SHAW PASSES AWAY;
OMAHA RESIDENT 35 YEARS

James Shaw, who camo to Omaha to
live thirty-fiv- e years ago, died yesterday
of a lingering illness at his home. 1X7
South Nineteenth street. Mr. Shaw was
63 years old. JIo was very well known
in Omaha.

Mr. Shaw was born In Dublin, Ireland,
and learned Ills trade of horseshoeing In
the old country. The funeral will bo
held Tuesday morning at 8:30 o'clock at
SL Patrick's church. Father Smith offi-
ciating, lie leaves a ' widow and three
children. Abllcna, John J, and James,
all of Omaha.

SCOTTISH RITE INITIATION

TO BE LAST IN OLD TEMPLE

A class of fourteen will receive the
twenty-fir- st degree in Scottish rlto ma-
sonry Monday evening at the Masonic
temple, Sixteenth street and Cupltol ave-
nue. This is the last class which will

the preceptory degree In the old
Masonlo temple, as tt is believed that the
new Scottish rite temple at Twentieth and
Douglas streets will be completed and oc-

cupied by the order at the time of the
Initiation of tho next class. Refresh-
ments wlh be served following tho ini-

tiation Monday evening.

KducatlonMl Notea,
The Lincoln Memorial university,

tucked away among tho Tennessee moun- -
..In. Piimh.rlon fin. mhap. i...n.MUD. ,'. .vu.uienrollment of 700 students, all It can ac
commodate In the present building. Pro-
posed enlargements will provide for 1,000
students.

The catalogue of tho University of
Colorado, just Issued, shows a total en-
rollment of 1.2K. not Including tho
students of the summer session, extension
students or practice pupus.

The University of Pennsylvania, In
Philadelphia, constitutes a good-size- d

city In itself. It has 6.30O students, t00
teachers and several thousand employes

practically a community of 10,000 people
housed In seventy buildings In an urea
of 116 acres of ground.

Oberlln college, Oberlln. O.. is making
extensive improvements In buildings and
equipment, designed to Increase the effi-
ciency of the college. A central heating
plant and an administration building are
under way, also a $36,000 campus. Plans
for an art building to cost $136,000 are well
advanced. Theso improvements will
greatly enhance the personal, social and
educational welfare of Oberlln students.

Western Reserve university, Cleveland,
will Inaugurate a school of Journalism
next September, under the direction of
I lorry fr. Harrington, formerly head of
the school of Journalism of the Ohio State
university. Dean Harrington's assistants
will be Benjamin Karr, chief editorial
writer or the Cleveland leader, uric C.
Hapgood. managing editor of the Cleve-
land Plain Dealer; Oeorge Smart, editor
of the Iron Trade Review, Cleveland:
Theodore T. Krankenburg. Ohio State
Journal, Columbus, and James H Dona-he- y.

cartoonist of the Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Insurance Field News
Enormous Reserve
Millions of Assets

Are nt the base of every policy contract issued by
this strong Western Company. Business men
wishing to increase their insurance would do well
to examine our policies.

The Bankers ieserve Life Company
OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

B. H. Robison, Prs.
R. L. Robison, Vice-Pre- s.

win tt,m of h.uman necd' confrt. foresight and kind provision;7ffIkn8' Insurance Is the most practical form of applied Christianity
niYnJ lV.? ?y, know,cdB. A- - Poor man's best investment la an insurance

TOM S. KELLY. SEra."-- "

THE FOIiLOVmO COMPANIES GUARANTEE SAFETY IN

h" ! i 1 OSL! 1311
Homo Insurance Company. Phoenix Insurance Company. Conti-
nental Insurance Company. Sprlngriold Flro & Marine Insurance
Company. New Hampshire Insurance Company. Liverpool ndLondon nnd Globe Insuranco Company. Franklin Insurance Com-pany. Western Assurance Company.

Brandeis Bldg.

Three and One-Ha- lf Years Old
Imuranco In force $0,000,000.00. Issues attractive and te

Policies. Liberal contracts to agents with or without previous
experience. If Interested, call at or write to tho Homo Office, Omaha
National Rank Bide.

The Commonwealth Life Insurance Company
FRANS NELSON, President.

IJMsUKANCEFIRE," TORNADO, AUTOMOIULE, PLATE GLASS, BOILER,
BURGLARY, HEALTH nnd ACCIDENT,

ALFRED C.
ZOO First National Bank Building.

Lion Bonding

SURETY
Our Word is Good

Have you seen our new Accident and Health Policy!
None bettor. Call Douglas 678 for information.
HOME OFFICES - - 9th Floor - - W. O. W. BUILDING

Live

ELEMENTS THE REBELS

Heavy Rainstorm Aided in Forcing
of Tampico.

LITTLE OR LOOTING

Promlie Protec-
tion for Forcljrncm pnil TUrlr

l'ropertlcn, Admiral Maro
Ileiiort.

VEItA CHUS5, Mexico, May 17.- -A heavy
rainstorm, which flooded the trenches
and tlew blinding torrenU Into the races
of the federals, contributed to their de-

feat at Tnmplco, according to Americans
who have come here from that port. After
the first day'B flghtlns the federals ap-

peared to be weakening", but still resisted.
Overnight they made all preparations for
a rotrcnt. Trains stood In readiness, with
team up.
At 8 o'clock the nex morning a great

rainstorm from tho eastward drove the
federals from tho trenches. The consti-
tutionalists took advantage of this and
poured a terrific fire Into them, forcing
them back from the outposts into tho
town. Immediately the federals began
entraining.

Ounlont IJrnrhcd,
The gunboat Vera Cruz, struck by a

constitutionalist shell, was run up the
river and beached. Soldiers and crew re-

mained aboard waiting for the trains,
which soon passed the point filled to their
utmost capacity with fleeing federals.
The other gunboats moved down the
river, firing a few shells as they went.

The federals burned the barracks before
evacuating, destroying a large quantity of
ammunition.

The came into the
town shooting In the air and shouting:

"Viva Carranial Viva Villa'"
There was little actual, disorder and

little looting.
Within two hours the water supply and'

light connections were restored, police
guarded the town and the saloons were
closd. Several persons engaged In loot-
ing were shot

Rebels rrorolie Protection.
WASHINGTON. Itay

pledges by the at Tam-
pico to give all practicable guarantee and

R. 0. Wagner, Sec'y.
W. G. Preston, Treas.

Phone Doug. 29

KENNEDY
Phone Douglas 722.

& Surety Co.

BONDS
Try Us

protection to foreigners and their prop-
erties were mado today by denerals Gon-
zales and Caballero at an informal con-
ference with Admiral Mayo and other
American officers. Despite the pledges,
Admiral Mayo, In dispatches to the Navy
department tonight, renewed Ills recom-
mendation that Americans should not be
encouraged as yet to return to Tampico.
Admiral Mayo declared It was yet un-
certain whether the federals or constitu-
tionalists arc in the control of Panuco
district and added that the whereabout
of the federal forces that evacuated
Tampico nro unknown.

Time to Plant --

Spinach and Squash

The planting season for spinach Is
almost over, until late summer, for
this vegetable simply will not grow
in hot weather; or, if it grows, it
hastens to form teed Instead of large,
succulent leaves. Thero remains the New
Zealand varloty, however, which, UUo
chard, grows throughout the season, anil
from which the tender shoots and young
leaves can be harvested again and again.

Except for the borer that occa-
sionally gets into tho stems and de-

stroys the plants, there is no reason at
all why every garden should not inclndo
A few hills of squash the bush sorts if
space is limited, the running varieties It
not. All aro easy of cultivation, provided
you watt until both weather and soil are
warm.

Alumnae Will-Joi-
n

State Federation
Decision to apply for membership In

the State Federation of Women's Clubs
was reached by the Omaha Association of
Collegiate Alumnae at Its annual meeting
held at the home of Mrs. J. M. Bateman
yesterday. The new project will be taken
up next fall.

The following officers were elected:
President, Mrs. Robert Gsntt; vice presll
dent, llls Louise Stegner: secretary.
Miss Elizabeth Mitchell- - treasujer. Mlsi
Mary Mcintosh; directors. Mrs. Martin.
Dlmery, Mrs. Stephen Davles, MIssj
Elizabeth. Dumont.

German-Americ- an Life Insurance Company

OMAHA

Class Positions for
Wires

WITH

Evacuation

DISORDER

Coimtltntlonalliit

constitutionalists

constitutionalists
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First


